
FRANKLIN VILLE NEWS.

Odd Fellow Will Ulve Supper Other
, New.

Hev. J. T. Byrum spent Sunday in the
citv nd creached two able sermons in his
vulrjit in the Ractist church.

Mrs. James Jordon is oa the sick list this

week.
Trace Dove spent last week at High Point

8. L. Welch has moved his family from

ihe corner residence on Stoney and Walnut
Creak streets to one of the residences near

Franklinville Store. Mr. Welch will still

hold his position with the Franklinville

Manufacturing Company, but will also be in-

terested in raising poultry and fine hogs.

H. B. Buie and family spent Sunday eve

ning with Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Holiday in

the country.
Bev. F. C. Keyton and family, who visit-

ed relatives and friends here during the holi-

days, returned last week to their home at

Winston.

Miss Ava Jordon, of Randleman, spent

Sunday at Rev, James Jordan's.
Miss Bettie Barbee, who Las been spend-

ing sometime with her cousin, Miss Mamie

Elkin, returned to her home ut Goldston

Tuesday.
Joe Tippett has accepted a position with

Bush Creek Lumber Company.
Misses Mattie Black and Corman Grimes,

who spent the hoidays here, have returned

to Elon College.
There will be work in the tliirJ degree at

the MasoLio Hall Saturday night. Every

Mason is invited to attend

A. W, Kiddle has moved his family from

Coleridge to the York house on Walnut

Creek street. Mr. Riddle's children will

work for Franklinville Manufacturing Com-

pany and he has a position in the wagon

shops of W. C. Joues. Mr. Kiddick's

mother makes her home with him. She is 94

years oid, and is as peart and can do as

much work as most middle aged women.

The Womans' Foreign Missionary Society

held a very interesting meeting Sunday eve-

ning. They have sev ral new members and

are doing a good work.
J . L. Phillips made an extended trip to

his old home in Chatham county, and will

also visit in South Carolina belore returning

home.
Miss Mabel Steel left Monday for Gate

City Business College nt Greensboro, where

she will complete the course of stenography

and typewriting.
Mrs. R. L. Elkn entertained several young

peoplo with a prize parly at her home on

Greensboro avenue one evening last week.

The capitul prize, which was a nice book,

was won by Miss Bertie Ellison.

The Odd Fellows will give an oyster sup

per to the members of the Order at the acad-

emy Saturday night, January 29th. Every
member is requested to come hungry, for he
will not be turned away empty and in dis-

tress.

Liberty Personals.
Dr. and Mra. T. F. Ashborn, of Randle-

man, visited relatives in onr town last week.
Misses Ella Lee and Annie Lou Smith

have returned to ' Salem Academy, after
pending the holidays with home folks'

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mey, of Greensboro,

Are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bun Fowler.
Master R. D. Patterson has been right

sick for several days, we are glad to
know be is now very much improved,

J' Bom Smith spent several days in Ral-

eigh last week.
Mr. and Mrs, Will Kimes, of Eastern

Carolina, who havo been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. Rom Smith, for several days, left
last week for Lexington N. C, to visit rela-

tives.
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hatch's little daught

er who has been seriously ill of pneumonia
is very much better and the attending phy
icians think the baby will make a good re

covery.

CP. Smith Jr. spent Monday and Tues
day in Greensboro.

J. B. Kirkman visited in Portsmouth and
and Norfolk last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hardin, of Julian,
visited Mis. Hardin's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. H. Cameron last Sunday.

Miss Effie Lawson, who spent the holidays
with her sister, at Advance returned home

last Monday.

A. A. Wagner, who has been in onr town

for several weeks, left for his home in
last Wednesday.

A. E. Lewis spent Saturday and Sunday
in Greensboro.

W. H. GritEn went to Elon College Mon-

day to assist in the opening of the new bank
at that place.

Mrs Arabia Teague. of Sanford, and Miss

Pearl Clutchfield, of North Wilkesboro, are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Teague
this week.

Miss Effie Griffin returned to Elon College

last Monday, after spending sometime with

home folks.

Otis CampbeU, of Greensboro, was a wel-

come visitor in our City last Sunday.
Will Bennett, of Kimesville, was here

Monday.

Clateavlle Item.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Owen oa

Jannray 6th, son.
' Master Joseph E. Allen, Jr, of High Point,
is visiting at his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph C. Allred.

Mrs. K. F. Stevens and danghten. Misses

Maude and Daisy, of Randleman, spent Sun-

day at the home of J. M. Laughlin.
Miss Maude Alfred has returned home

frran High Point, where she has been visit-

ing her sisters, Mrs. J. E. Allen and Mrs.
C. A, Grotto. She also visited friends and
relatives in Greensboro.

T. F. Millikan is on the sick list. We

.iop he will aouu recover.

A Sad Death.
On last Tuesday at 12.30 oclock Mr.

Roesie Craven died at the home of his sister
Mrs. J. L. Cagle 628 South Ashe Street
Greensboro N.C. December 30, 1909, of
typhoid pneumonia.

The deceased was about 23 years of age
and the youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Cra-

ven of Ramseur N. C. R. F. D. 1 who were
at his bedside when the end came.

He is survived by his parents throe broth-

ers and five sisters as follows: Mess era T.
A. W. C. and Artemas Craven Mrs. W.'D.
Thornburg, Mrs. Lewis Hinshaw. Mrs. J. L.
Cagle, Mrs. H. P. Moflitt and Mies Cora Cra-

ven .

The remains were taken for burial to Hol-

ly Springs church Randolph county and the
was made Thursday morning at

1 (o'clock.
Mr. Craven was deaf and dumb and a

graduate of Morganton deaf and dumb high
school.

He was sick only about two weeks and
bore his sickness very patiently. Rossie
was a noble and kind hearted young man
loved by all who knew him, had many friends
who will be sorry to know of his death. '

Our sympathy is extended to tbe bereaved
family . While we know it is hard to part
with our loved ones yet we feel that our loss
is his eternal gain.

We know that he can't come back to us,
let us strive to meet him in a belter world
where there will be no more parting.

A Friend

Hill' Store Mew.
The Sunday School at Fairmount with Lee

Eearns as superintendent is progressing
nicely.

Columbus Hicks and wife spent Sunday
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Las
siter.

L . M. Kearns and family have returned
from Greensboro.

Several people attended the sale at White
House Saturday.

Mont Lewis and wife spent Saturday ni6ht
at Charlie Lewis'.

Grady Thornburg entered school at Farm
er recently.

Tom Rush and sister Maud, spent Satur
day night with their grandmother Mrs. Julia
Rush of Aaheboro R. F. D. No. 3.

Adrian Garner and Grady Thornburg
made a business trip to Tyson Vuncannon's
and Charlie Luck's laut Sunday night.

There seems to be a lot of sickness in the
community.

Miss Lula Hill spent part of last week
with Guy Burkhead.

George Briles is talking of leaving the
community shortly.

We will clese wishing much success to

The Courier and its readers.
Your cousin Jim Bob.

Jackson Creek New.
E. M. Yates, of Denton, was in our noigh

borhood Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Yates are Bpending

this week with E. M. Yatas at Denton.
Rev, H. V. Clark filled his appointment

at Mt. Tabor Sunday.
Mrs. Martitia Vuncannon is visiting her

denghters, Mesdames E. L. Wood and H. L.
Moore, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel M. Ragan, of Rich
mond county, visited Mrs. Ragan's brother.
J. C. Ragan, and other relatives during
Christmas.

J. A. Garner and Ernest Price returned
to High Point last Monday, after visiting
their parents during Christmas.

Hal Lackey and Mrs. Boss Wood are very
sick with measles.

H. C. Hill is on the sick list.
Mrs. Mary Hill, who is on the sick list, is

improving.
The debating society at Piney Grove

school house is doing fine work. Their next
question to be debated upon is, "Which is
the greatest, the State of North Carolina or
Virginia ?"

Aaheboro R. F. D No. 1.

Miss Ora Cox, of the Greensboro,. Bible
School, preached an excellent sermon at Mt
Carmel last Sunday.

Eli Kemp had the misfortune to cut his
leg very severely while hewing cro sties
last Thursday.

There were quite a number attended the
Teachers' Meeting at Spoon's CLapel last
Sunday.

The Sunday School at Bethel will be con
tinued through the winter months. Th
school's record for the past few months
shows, that it is waking up to its opportuni- -
164 and iespansibihties. ;

Mr. and Mr. Fletcher Humble spent last
Sunday in Dewey, tbeguestsof Mra. Humble's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Giaham Spoon.

Mrs. Reuben Brown who was stricken
with paralysis some time ago is improving,
we are glad to state.

Roe and Edward Brown, of Browne, vis
ited thei" sister, Mrs. Mary Coletrain at
Edgar, last week.

Born unto Mr. and Mrs. Rankin Brown,
a son.

Why Not Item.
Mr. and Mra. T. N. Slack scent Sundav at

Laban Slack's near Pisgah.
Walter Beane and sister Miss Dora, spent

Sunday at C. E. Stuart's.
Miss Ada Monroe visited relatives in Bis

coe recently. v

Misses Lena Richardson and F.mm Fill.
spent Saturday night with Ma Etta Auman.

Ui. and Mrs. D. J. Johnson xpent Satur
day night sad Sunday at S. N. Allen's on
Seagrove R. F. D. No. 2.

Mrs. J. L. 8tuart and little grandson Frer!
Stonlivant are spending a few days at C. E.
8tuart's.

Mis Etta Auman is visiting friends in
Biscoe this week.

Peary a Hero.
Brer Peary is der hero;

He's left pore Cook outside.
Dem Geographicks know

Which one it wae that lied.
'Cause dey's been along dat road

And know it like er book;

Dey know ebr'y wind dat blowed
On Mister Doctor Cook.

Now what's dor use fer Kopenbagin
Ter try ter hold Cook up

Jist 'cause sum fokes is beggin
Ter print his Noif Pole book?

Dem Geographicks know
Der reckards when dey sees em,

An Cook '11 haf ter go
Without ernother reasin.

Dey've done and froze him out
In this ole Temprate Zone,

An knocked and cuffed him all erbout,
An sent him off erlone,

Cause der Govermint's agin him,
Dem Geographioks, too,

An Teddy's made his chances slim
Ter get his story through.

Dem Arcktick winds did bite him pore,

But not at all like Peary's fight.
He oouldent stand dem oathes galore,

An now he's gone plum out'er sight.
Tinkle Epberim.

CARAWAY ITEMS.

Biggest Hog In tbe County!

The weather continues cold.
Mr. N. C. Farlow has bought a lot of B.

F. Miller and is building a residence there-

on, where he intends making his future
home.

Mr. and Mrs J. T. Dougan visited at J.
L. Briles' Sunday.

Mrs. Buffin Pearce who has been confined

to her room several days with pneumonia is
improving.

Mrs. Levi Lowe visited at S. H. Walker's
Sunday.

Colbert Walker who was shot during
Xmas is improving.

Mrs. Morris and son Walter of Denton,

spent Saturday night and Sunday at Charles
Trotter's.

Miss Pearl Pierce who has a position at
High Foin'. is spending a few weeks at home

Allen Bobbins killed j,the largest hog of

the season, 19 months old weighing 668

pounds. '

Miss Alma Hill is visiting her sisiter Mrs.

Claud Pierce at Randleman- - ,
Mrs. Adeline Davis visited her son L. F.

ShelHeld last week.

Bnlu Newi.
Mrs. T. A. Smith and daughter, Mittie,

are visiting in Silver Hill and Lexington.
Samuel Love and sister, Miss Lou, of

Randolph, visited their sister, Mrs. Lonie
Johnson, of this place during the holidays.

Mrs. G. L. Lanier was agueBt at her sis-

ter, Mrs. A. C. Burkbead, las.- - Friday.
Misses M. 3. aud E. B. Taylor left yes-

terday for High Point to visit their uncle,
Henry Nance.

Giles Smith is erecting a nice residence
on his place near here.

Mrs. John Lomax is on the sick list, but
we hope she may be out soon again. '

Mr. Robert Davis, of Pinson, and Miss
Metta Ruasell, of this .place, were married
on the 23rd of last mentb.

The school at Hickory Station is progres-

sing nicely, with Lindsay Russell as teacher.

Reception At Pleasant Garden.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Fentress, of Pleasant
Garden Route 1, gave a reception Friday
evening January 7 th, in honor of their
boarders. The guests arrived about 5.30

o'clock and were taken into the drawing room

where they enjoyed themselves until six,
when supper was announced. The guests
then proceeded in pairs to the dining room

where awaited tbem a table moit beautifully
supplied with everything one could wish for.
After dping full justice to the good things
they returned to the drawing-roo- m where

the rest of the evening was spent in singing,
playing games and other amusements. All

present enjoyed themselves to the full extent,
and were sorry when it was all over.

Farmer NewsJnnlors Elect Officers.
(Jwharrie Council Jr. 0. U. A. M. now

has the following newly elected officers : W.

E. Kearns, Councilor ; L. M. Kearns, Vice

Councilor; I. S. Kearns, Recording Secre-

tary ; A. B Macon. Assistant; K. P. Hum-

mer, Financial Secretary; J. O. Kearns,
Treasurer; T. C. Russell, Conductor; T. N.
Russell, Warden ; H. C. Nance, Inside Sen-

tinel ; B. M. Kearns, Outside Sentinel jH
C. Moffat, Chaplain ; L. 0. Elliott, Repre-

sentative. The Order is going to gives
banquet in the near future.

May tbe Courier have a prosperous year.

Meeting at Trinity Next Saturday.
The first meeting of the Series will

be held at Tiinity next Saturday,
January 15, It is earue.tly hoped
that all teachers living in that dis-

trict can be present by ten o'clock
in the forenoon. Dr. Weeks will
lead a di&cussion on the first two
hundred pages of The Eecitition.
Other important school .topics will
be discussed. . The Woman's Better-
ment Association of Trinity will
serve dinner to all teachers' present.

E. J, (JOLTEANE,
- County Superintendent.

Builds up waste tissue, promotes anDetite.
improves digestion, induces refreshing sleep,
giving renewed strength and health. That s
what Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea will
oo. Just wnat you need now.

WANTED: Hickory, mr-pl- and
poplar sawed into lumber and dimen-
sion stock

For furthnr information address
Novelty Wood Works,

Kunieeur, N. C.

The Wars of

Our Country.

KLI. --Civil War-Gr- ant

Takes Charge.
By Albert Payson Terhune

SILENT little brown7 bearded mun.
shabby and care-

less In dress, for- -'

ever smoking,
quite lacking In

the military glit-

ter and dasb that
marked bis pred-
ecessors, w a 8
chosen on March
17. 18G4. to tbe
chief command
of tbe United
States forces.

He was General U. S. Grant. Less
than four years earlier be bad been
plodding along in an Illinois town as
an $SC0 a year store clerk and bad
been looked on as a failure In life.

He hml lieen busy smashing tbe Con-
federacy's power In tbe southwest
while more xliou-- Union leaders bad
been suffering endless setbacks at tbe
bands of Lee In Virginia.

His first move whs to divide all the
Union forces Into several armies and.
with a mathematical plan of action In
mind, to burl each ot these at one ot
the various armies of tbe Confederacy.
It was a general organized rush all
along the line. Grant himself, with
tbe Army of the Potomac, otiose as bis
adversary the Army of Northern Vir-
ginia. Lee's own crack veterans. In
purtsuauce of this idea he crossed the
Uapidan and began a march on Rich
mond.

Having crossed tbe Itapidan, tbe Ar
my of the Potomac moved toward
Kfcbinonrl, Its advance forcing Ie
to leave a strong defensive position
and burry to check the invasion. Tbe
two forces met on May 4 in a barren,
desolate tract of swamps and scrub
niks known us "the Wilderness
There for three days the battle waged.
about UriO.CMX) men in all being eiia
ed In the struggle. On May 7 the Con-
federates fell back toward Richmond.
and Grant pressed on in bot pursuit.
The southerners halted near Spottsyl-vanl- a

Court House, and tbe buttle was
renewed. Lee there held bis ground.
But where Grant was barred In bis di
ret--t march to Kicliiiiond be immediate
ly tried to advance at some oth
point. Each sethaok merely strength
ened his determination to pusb on. lie
had planned bis general route and
would not be turned aside. He wrote:

"We have now ended the sixth day
of very heavy Qgbtlug. Tbe result to
this time Is very much In our fa
vor. Our losses have been heavy as
well as those of tbe enemy. 1 tbluk
tbe loss of tbe enemy must be greater.
We have taken over 5,000 prisoners in
battle, while be has taken from us few
except stragglers.

"I propose to tight it out on this line
if It takes all summer,

In the first month of thin whirlwind
campaign Grant lost 39.259 men
about 30.000 of Lee's. Tbe bloodshed
was tbe greater because Grant found
In Lee a foe almost worthy of bis own
martial genius.

Falling to dislodge Lee at Spottsyl
vanla. Grant moved hurriedly to tbe
southern side of tbe James river and
marched toward Richmond by way of
Petersburg. At tbe latter place, about
twenty miles south of tbe Confederate
capital, Lee again opposed bis prog-ress-

Petersburg was strongly forti-
fied. It was tbe key to Richmond am
must fall before tbe capital could be
taken. So Grant, unable to carry Lee's
fortifications by storm, laid siege to
tbe place, sending out expeditions of
cavalry to cut off tbe enemy's supplies
aud railway .communication.

While Grant and Lee were face to
face nt Petersburg momentous cam-
paigns were in progress elsewhere.

Lee sent 20.000 men under General
Early to capture Washington. Early,
crossing tbe Potomac, outnumbered
and defeated n Union force sent to
check him. Part of his army Invaded
Pennsylvania, burning Cbumbersbnrg.
but was driven
back. The main
body pressed on SIthrough M n r y
land toward Bal-

timore and Wash-
ington until Its
progress was
checked by Gen-
eral Lew Wal-
lace and some
hastily assembled
regiments. Wal-
lace was defeat
ed after a stub-
born seven hour
battle on the Mo
nocacy river, but
his resistance u
perhaps s e v e d
the Union capital nouE up ,N TIM

from capiure. for, ladeu with plunder,
tbe Confederates started back to Vir-
ginia.

Meantime Grant, learning of Lee's
move, seut General Sheridan in pur-

suit of Early. Sheridan caught up
with and defeated tbe Confederates ai
Winchester, In tbe Shenandoah valley,
Sept. 19 and again on Sept. 22. In a
week be bad sent Early's battered
troops hurrying southward. But on
Oct. 19. while Sheridan was away, tbe
Federal army was attacked and beat-
en by Early at Cedar Creek. Sheridan
rode up in time to rally bis troops,
charge the Confederate line and for
tbe third time to win an overwhelming
victory. Early's army was wrecked

nd tbe Shenandoah valley cleared of
Confederates.

North Carolina Library Hulletlu.

The first number of North Ciroli
nas Library Bulletin, issued by the
Library Commission, has been re-

ceived. The Bulletin, au attractive
pamphlet of ten pages, is of interest
to all who are working for the edu-

cational advancement of North Car-

olina as well as to librarians. The
purpose of the Bulletin is to.dissem.
inate general library information
and to bring the libraries of the
state into closer relation with the
Commission and with one auother.

An article entitled "Th9 North
Carolina' Library Commission" Bets

forth in detail the activities of the
Commission, Briefly, the work of
the Commission is to furnish statis-
tics concerning the libraries and li-

brarians of the state; to as ist in the
organization and of
libraries; to give advice to towns con
cerning the awakening of local in-

terest and establishment of local li-

braries; to prepare or revise book lists
for individual libraries; to give in-

struction to librarians and to libra-
ry assistants in modern library
methods; &zd to publish a bulletin
of general library information.

Other interesting articles are "The
New Library Building at Davidson

DR. FRANCIS PACKARD
OF GREENSBORO, N.C

Expert Physician, burgeon Specialist
Will visit Asheboro, N. C, on, Tuesday, January

and every regularly thereafter.

Ono Day
PritlshCanadlan

Expert,

Surgeon and
Diagnostician.

Dr. Packard has been
educated in and grad-

uated from tbe best
hospitals and colleges
of Europe and America.

Special
States Pension Bureau.

Consultation and
Free, Invited &

Strictly Confidential.

No cases taken or
treated without a per-

sonal examination con-

sultation or interview.

N. mil .Her basinets lam
r carratseae'eiice solicited

Read this caretuM. II yon
re ia .oe health, ajs it

at i tick Irii.d whs will
Mid yet).

&
times

I cure to stay eared every esse I take for
treatment. Surgical Caaos I treat without Op-

eration or Buffering. Without Ether or Chlo-
roform, without detention from Business or
Pleasure.

Thia North Carolina Doctor, registered and
licensed, by the State for the Cure of all Ner-
vous, Special and Chronic Diseases of Men,
Women and Children, Treats all his Patients
in person. No hired Assistants to split the

He treats the following Diseases
only: All Nervous Diseases such as Neurits-thenj-

Neuralgia, Nervous De-
bility, Spinal Irritation, Hysteria, Paralysis,
Epilepsy, Fits or Falling Sickness, Chorea,
Dizziness, Sleeplessness, Headache or Mi-
graine. Heart Disease like palpitation, gen-
eral Weakness or sinking spells. Diseases of
the Blood or Skin like Anemia,

Ulcers, Tumors, Growths, Swellings,
pimples, etc. He wants to meet all sick per-
sons who suffer from Chronic
Obstipation, Intestinal Irritation, Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Ulceration or Dilation ot the
Stomach or Intestines, Hernia, Rupture of
the Bowels, Appendicitis, Piles,

or internal In Character.
Tapeworm, Diseases of the liver, such aa en-
largement or or congestion.
Cirrhosis, hardening or engorgement. Diseas-
es of the Kidneys like Bright a Disease, Dia-
betes, Dropsy, Gravel, Urio Acid, Scalding
or horning Urine. Bed wetting or too frequent

Impotence, weakness or irri-
tability. Diseases of the bladder. Catarrh in
all Us forms. Purulent, discharging or Dry
Catarrh of the head. Throat, lungs or Bron-
chial tubes. Stomach, Bladder, Kidney or
Systemic This enemy of the human race.

He is now able to cure In a short time by
an original and new method of Osmosis or
absorption. Asthma in all its forms, Con-
sumption of the many stages. A Cure guar-
anteed if In the early Stages, before destruc-
tion of tissues has set in. Deafness caused
by It. I have cured frequently is 80 min-
utes. Sometimes accompanied by Head noises,
Cured to stay Cured. Diseases of Women,
Uterinefjor Ovarian are most successfully
treated. in any form are im

V V 1 KJEK 1 I x

1134.
401

College" by Miss Cornelia Shaw,,
and "The Collection in
the Carnegie of Charlotte"
by Miss Annie Smith Ross, the li-

brarian. A viilutble list of
books is givea nnder the

S.

and

25th,
Central Hotel, month

Medloal

EiaminerUnited

OniyTr;?..r Hours

re-
sponsibility.

Scrofula.Ecie-ma- .

Constipation,

displacement,

Urination.Sezual

Displacement!

State

Phone
Southern Duildintf.

Missionary
Library

caption "Best Books of 1908."
The Bulletin will be issued quar-

terly! and mailtd free to all libraries
in the state. It will be sent to li-

brary trustees and to other persons
interested making due application
therefor.

The Mississippi river is for the
first time in five years frozen from
shore to shore at St. Louis

Kimball Piano
For Sale.

I have a fine quartered oak Kim-ba- 'l

Piano, good as new, I bought to
use in my opera house. I want e

for horses, mules, timber land
or anything I couid handle. Am
going out of opera business and will
not need it, or I will sell on easy
terms. Apply to

E. G. Morris, Asheboro, N. G.

8:00 A. M..to
I 6:00 P. M.

Medical Exptrt
in Treatment of
Chronic
Diseases ef
Men, Women
and Children.
Dr. Packard has made
mars remarkable cures
in the Southern States
than any living phys-

ical.
No incurable cases
taken for treatment.

All cases taken for
treatment will be guar-

anteed a cure, '

I see all patients in
person. No substitutes
or assistants employed
or trusted.
Minors without their par-

ents ar wives without their
husbands will Ml ha

I consultant)
onleit accamaaaied by
their Itcal physiciaa.

mediately replaced in a very few minutes.
Diseases peculiar to men, or any complicated
trouble beyond the aid of the general Prac-
titioner. And if you have tried everything
else and failed, and if you want to get well
nguin, Then Go and See this advanced and
progressive Specialist of experience and rep-
utation Who, If there is a cure for you, will
bring it about and produce it with the aid ot
the greatest Scientific achievements of modern
times, which he has mastered and has at his
commands.

MO MATTEE What your ailment may
be; NO MATTER what others may have told
you, No Matter what your experience) may
have been with Other Physicians, Hospitals,
Sanitariums, Institutions or Patent Medicines,
it will be to your advantage to aee this re-
markable Doctor of ENGLAND, everywhere
acknowledged to be the greatest center of
Medical Learning in the world today. Go
then, and have it forever settled in your mind
if your case is one for which a Cure can
be had. If your case is curable, he will put,
yon on treatment at once, and give yo alL
such medicines or remedies and preparations
needed to effect your Cure. If incurable, He
will tell you so, and give you such coun-
sel and soviet as may prolong your life.a

EEMEMBEE This is not a scheme or catch
or snare to get your money and ran, as is
too often the case. This is a legitimate prop-
osition and you deal with your Doctor Your-
self and direct. Every Statement here made
is guaranteed as True. A visit for Consu-
ltation and examination will cost yen noth-
ing, and implies no obligation whatever. If
treatment be decided on and given you, it
will restore you to perfect health, and may
mean the saving of your life. A Nominal fee
will be eharged only if the Case can be treat-
ed with a view to a cure.

Do not put off this duty you owe to your-
self, Tour Family, your Friends and your
relatives who are now or may later
be suffering because of your neglect to tight
Disease and procure Health without which
Life instesd ef a Pleasure becomes misera-
ble and painful Burden. v

Remember the Date and Place,

Agency,
XL TT 1 1 JLIx.O V

Consultation Examination
at all FREE and

Invited.

Melancholia,

Taclk With Ramos
Ramos Typewriter Comp'y

P. O. Box 54.
Wiilmington, N. C


